DIVISION MEMORANDUM

No. 717, series of 2017

ASSIGNMENT OF TECHNICAL OFFICIALS FOR VOLLEYBALL AND BADMINTON TOURNAMENT IN CELEBRATION OF THE WORLD TEACHERS' DAY

TO: Public Schools District Supervisors
    Elementary/Secondary School Principals

1. In connection with the celebration of the National Teachers' Month as per Republic Act 10743 declaring the 5th day of October of Every Year, this Division will conduct Volleyball and Badminton Tournament among Teachers.

2. In view of this, Badminton Event will be played on September 30, 2017 at 7:30 AM to 3:00 PM at V-Star Badminton Court, Tambourine St., Digos City while Volleyball Event will be played at DICNHS Covered Court on October 1, 2017 at 1-5 PM and October 2, 2017 at 3-5 PM.

3. Please advise the following identified Technical Officials to report to their respective playing venue on the specified dates stated above, to wit:

   - Badminton Event:
     Rehuel Fabilar
     Eduardo Paller, Jr.
     Romulo Pan
     Lovella Mediodia
     Greco Dasmarinas
     Boots Liwayway Relampago
     Ariel Arinas
     Myrell Movidia
     Mary Liezel Jumawan
     Martial Lou Organiza

   - Volleyball Event:
     Jonathan Almacin
     Ma. Hilda Maung
     Elicita D. Llemit
     Christian Granada
     John Paul Mangaron
     Abdul O. Jeckson
     Arnold Selgas
     Marjun B. Rebosquillo
     Pedro L. Roble
     Helen B. Quirit

4. Teaching and Non-teaching participants are entitled to avail of Service Credits/Compensatory Overtime Credits (COC) rendered during Saturdays and Sundays.

5. Wide dissemination to all concerned is hereby desired.

Winnie E. Batoon, Ed.D.
Office In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent